
FAUQUIER COUNTY DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE
MEETING MINUTES: SEPTEMBER 19, 2017

The meeting was called to order at 7:35 pm.
The Chair welcomed everyone and stressed that we are entering the very busy
election time. Everyone needs to do their part in getting Democrats elected.

Secretary’s report: 95 members. A motion passed to accept the minutes from the
August 2017 meeting.

Treasurer’s report: The treasurer reported a balance of $2356.08. This will be
drawn down considerably when we make our campaign office rent payment and
meet other expenses such as sample ballots. A motion passed to accept the
treasurer’s report subject to audit.

Vice-chair’s report: The vice-chair is still looking to fill volunteer slots for the FCDC
tent at Vint Hill Day. Slots are almost full, thanks to many volunteers. Elizabeth
Guzman will be there. The recent fundraiser at Richardson’s farm in Delaplane for
Ralph Northam was a huge success.

New members: Michael Booth (Casanova precinct) and Troy Jacobs (Casanova
precinct).

Topical committee reports:
Environmental: Andrea Beddingfield will chair the Environment committee,
replacing the former chairperson who moved out of Fauquier County.

Sign committee: 34 large election signs have been put up in many strategic places
along busy routes. 10 more will be put up by September 23. The signs are in high
visibility locations and more people have agreed to putting a sign on their property
than in the past.

Immigration: Steve Church talked about the Vecinos para Vecinos collaboration.
There is great fear within the Latino community that they will be rounded up as
they go about their daily business - grocery shopping, gas stations, even church.
Nonie Watters, Steve, and Kathy Marmet are actively running this workgroup with a
current focus on DACA issues. There are approximately 100 DACA persons in
Fauquier County and all need assistance filling out and submitting their complicated
applications by the due date in order to avoid deportation. There continue to be
reports of police stops for no reason except a person’s appearance.

Events:
Fundraiser for Mark Herring. September 26 at Jean Perins’, Upperville. Any
donation amount will be accepted.

Guzman Town Hall: September 28. Opponent Lingamfelter refused to attend.



Weekend of Action: Door to door canvassing for Guzman, Shields, and the Northam
ticket the weekends of September 23-24 and September 30-October 1. Canvassing is
organizer out of the FCDC campaign office. Intense GOTV will continue every
Wednesday and Sunday with intensity rising the last 4 days of the campaign leading
up to election day. It is imperative that all volunteer to the maximum extent
possible.

October 5: 18th district candidates forum in Culpeper

October 11: 5th CD candidate and famous journalist Leslie Cockburn will speak at a
public forum, the topic “The Truth about Fake News.” Warrenton Community
Center.

New business:
The Chair explained how important it is to volunteer at least 2 hours at your polling
place. Precinct captains will soon be contacting people to work out the schedules.
This is a major function and responsibility of FCDC members. Two hours offering
sample Democratic ballots to voters is not much to ask. Please reach out to us if you
are not contacted soon: contact Nancy Treusch at ntrides1@aol.com.

Campaign yard signs available at the FCDC office: Guzman, Shields, Northam and
Democratic ticket. Stop by and get some. 

Candidate’s Time:

Adam Slate, 5th CD candidate, spoke and answered some policy questions.

Laura Jackson, campaign for Guzman, brought us up to date on Guzman’s campaign
appearances. Ms. Jackson also strongly encouraged people to help with GOTV
activities for Guzman. 

The meeting adjourned at 8:47 pm.

Respectfully submitted,
Nancy Treusch, Secretary
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